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START WORK OH

NEW BUILDINGS

field House and Auditorium
May be Redy for Basket-

ball Season.

PLAN "MEMORIAL MALL"

Architects Working- - oa Plan for

Morrill Hall To House Museum

tad School of Fin Art.

Four major building operations

will be completed on the University

campus within the next two years

under plans made possible by appro-

priations of the legislature and spe-

cial financial measures.
On the main campus construction

work is well under way on a com-

bined auditorium and field house. It
ill face Vine street, centering on

Thirteenth street and, it is hoped,

will be ready for the 1926 basketball

wason. Vine street east from the

stadium to Fourteenth street, will be
developed into a "Memorial Mall."

Morrill Hall, planned primarily as

a geological museum, will also house

the School of Fine Arts. It will be

on the south side of Vine street, east

of Bessey HalL In architecture, it
will be somewhat similar to Bessey

HalL Additional space will be pro-

vided for library facilities. Provi-

sion will be made in the planning for

the addition of wings in the future
as required. Davis and Wilson, of
Lincoln, are architects.

New Gym At At Campus
Two buildings will be added to the

campus of the College of Agricul-

ture. A gymnasium, to cost approxi-

mately $125,000, is being planned

by McGinnis and Schaumberg, Lin-

coln architects. It will house indoor
sports for both men and women, and
will furnish ample locker facilities
for all students in intramural sports,

A modern dairy barn, to cost ap-

proximately $40,000, is being plan-

ned by F. A. Ellis, architect- - It will

be located at the east end of the
drive from the main quadrangle
which passes just south of the Animal
Pathology buildings. It will be a
two-stor- y brick structure in the
shape of a cross. A milk house will

be built in accord with the latest dis-

coveries in the correct care of milk,
detached from the barn but near it.

Fie; J Hmm To Seat 11,000

The field house, capable of seating
11,000 people when used as an audi-

torium and 8,500 as a basketball and
indoor sport amphitheater, will cost
approximately $350,000. Following
the general style f architecture of
the newer buildings, it will be of
brick, matching Bessey HalL It will

be 250 feet long, a stage at the north
end adding fifty feet and 105 feet
wide. The roof will be supported by
arched stell girders sixtj-fiv- e feet
high at the center.

The main floor provides for four
full-size- d basketball courts. One ad-

ditional court will be available on

the stage for tournament use. Seats
for a thousand will be available on
the stage. It is planned that in the
future all University social funcitions
will be held in the field house. Fif-

teen hundred couples can be accom-

modated on the main floor.
Full length balconies will be pro-

vided on the south and east and west.
Double doors will lead from the main
entrance to the lobby. Entrance to
the balconies will be by ramps as in

the stadium.

Two men from Czecho-Slovak- ia en-

rolled in the University of Wiscon-
sin this year.

Rules concerning delinquency have
been made more strict by the Uni-

versity authority this year. There
are seven rules relating to all stu-

dent and another rule which has
been approved by the Inter-fraterni- ty

Council will be of concern to frater-
nity men only.

The new delinquency rules are as
follows:

"L Whenever at the middle or at
the end of any semester a student is
delinquent in two-fift- hs or more of
his hours'of registration, his name is
automatically dropped from tie rolls
of the University.

"2. Whenever a student Las ac-

cumulated twelve hours f nnremov-e- d

conditions or failures in any one
college, his name is automatically
dropped from the rolls of the Uni-

versity.
"8. Whenever a student is delin-

quent in two or more subjects total-i"- g

at least one-thi- rd and less than
two-fift-h, of bis hours of registra-
tion, he is placed on probation,

"4. A student whose grades are
less than seventy per cent in ne-h-alf

or more of bis Lours f registration
in any one semester, is placed on
probation.

"5. Whenever a student, who La
been placed on probation, again be
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ARTS AND 8CIENCB

DEAN TAKES POST

H. C James Comes to Nebraska
After Serving Thirteen Years

at Texas School

Herman Gerlach James, recently
named Dean of the College of Arts
and Science at the University of Ne-
braska, has assumed his new duties
with the opening of the fall term
of school.

Dean James comes to Nebraska
from the University of Texas where
past thirteen years. For several
years he has been head of the
Department of Political Science
in that school. He has given over
much time to travel, and study along
political and economic questions in
Latin America. In fact he has fol-

lowed closely his father, - Edmund
James, noted educator and econo-
mist, who for sixteen years was
President of the University of Illi- -

Announce Changes in
Non-Co- m Assignments

Several changes are announced in
the of icers staff of
the military department. Sergeant
F. C. Essenther has been transferred
from the office to the gallery where
he will take the place of Sergeant
Richardson, transferred to service at
Creiphton University, Omaha. Tak
ing Sergeant Essenther's place in the
office, will be Sergeant H. O. Chry-

sler who comes from R. O. T. C. ser
vice at Cretin high schoo', St. Paul
Minnesota. Staff Sergeant Lyttle--
ton Lewis will continue as instruc-
tor of the freshmen course.

Sereeant Chrysler, new addition to
the detachment is
a native of Nebraska, his Lowe town
being Broken Bow,

English 127 Omitted
From Class Schedule

127. Eighteenth century
literature, a course accidentally mifc- -

tnH from the program of classes, will

be offered this semester by Mr.

Stepanek at hours to be arranged.
All students who propose to take
the course are requested to report

in U206 Monday between 10 and
12:30 or 2:00 and 5:30 o'clock.

comes subject to probation, his name

is automatical! dropped irom.we
rolls of the University.

"6. A student dropped from the

University for scholastic reasons may

petition the Committee n Scholar-

ship for reinstatement Such rein-

statement will, however, be granted
only in exceptional cases.

"7, A student, who has been drop-- A

Vrnm a College of this or any

other University may not register in

any College f this University wiu-o- ut

permission of both the Committee

on Scholarship and the dean of lb
College which be wishes to enter."

At. th January meeting f the in- -

terfraternity council the following

rule concerning members 1 irawr- -

n;t.'ifa was sassed:
"After September, 1925, a mem

ber f any fraternity, who, oecause
linonencT in scholarship, has

been 'placed on probation' by the
University authorities snaa oa

Snartire in his fraternity,

shall not attend Lis fraternity func
tions, and shall not be allowed w

n .; fraternity bouse."

The interfraternity council will in

stitute machinery to enforce um ru
a . T,.ments--- Lave been made

with the Dean that the names f all

men placed n probation will De seni
to the interfraternity council.

Drastic Delinquency Rules Will
Be Hard On Lazy Students
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PLAN SPECIAL

TO ILLINOIS

Burlington Will Run Train if
125 Student Sign up

for the Trip.

MUST GET TICKETS SOON

The possibility of a special train
of Nebraskans to the Illinois-Corn-husk- er

game at Champaign October
3 will become a reality if 125 stu
dents make the trip, officials of the
Burlington railroad said yesterday.

Repeated requests and inquiries
have led the Burlintrton to Dian a
special train which will leave Lincoln
October 2 at 6:30 p. m. and arrive
at the Illinois institution at 11:30
o'clock the morning of the game, but
these plans can only be carried out
if a sufficient number of students
buy or reserve tickets before Septem
ber 26.

The round-tri- p fare from Lincoln
will be $19.46, and from Omaha,
$17.48.

Back Sunday Morning.
The "Illio Special," as it will be

called, will be made up at Lincoln
for students and football fans ex-

clusively, and will remain in Cham-
paign three or four hours after the
game in order to allow passengers
time to see the University. It will ar-

rive in Lincoln sometime Sunday
morning, October 4.

Reporters Are Needed
On Daily Nebraskan

More reporters are needed on
the staff of the Daily Nebraskan.
Because of the fact that Sunday's
paper will be unusually large the
staff will have to work this af-

ternoon as well as tomorrow. Any-
one who wants to do any sort of
reportorial work should report
to the managing editor this after-
noon.

The editorial office is in the
basement of University HalL

PLAN FIRST ALL-Dl- fl

PARTY OF 8SUESTER

Student Committee Plans Series of
Seven Parties During- - Coming

School Year.

The first party of
the year will be held Saturday eve-

ning, September 26, at the Armory,
Charles V. Warren, chairman of the

party committee, an-

nounced yesterday afternoon. Fol-

lowing the University custom this
opening event will be made the

Welcome Party" in honor f the
freshman class.

Seven similar parties will be dis
tributed over the school year. Sev
eral of these parties will be held at
traditional times.

These parties are supervised by the
Party committee

under the direction of the University.
The committee for the coming year
is as follows:

Chairman, Charles Warren; secre
tary, Eloise Keefer; decoration,
Grace Holland, George Johnston;
reception, Helen Anderson, Art
Breyer; enuertainmen, Gregg Wat-

son. Wilhelmina Schellak; refresh
ment, Robert Hoagland, Dorothy
Smith: checking, Willits Negus; pub
licity, Marion Gardner, Oscar Nor-lin- g;

Nebraskan Is High In
National Rifle Meet

Camp Perry, Ohio, Sept. 17.
(Special to the Daily Nebraskan)
Norris W. Coats, '23, is competing
with the Nebraska civilian rifle team
at the national rifle meet here, Coatr
led the Nebraska team in scoring ii
the Herrkk trophy shoot at 800, 90i)

and 1,000 yards.

New Field

New Commandant May
Demote Junior Cadets

Although Lieutenant Colonel F.
F. Jewett, new commandant of
cadets, is planning to continue as
closely as possible the policy here-
tofore in force in the military de-

partment, there is under contem-
plation a change in the organiza-
tion of the advanced unit, whereby
juniors would be sergeants instead
of lieutenants. The proposed
change is based on war depart-
ment instructions which state that
juniors shall be given instruction
leading sections, and seniors shall
be trained in platoon leadership.

The change, if decided upon by
Colonel Jewett, would establish a
definite line of advance for cadets.
Freshmen would be privates.
Sophomores would be eligible for
appointment as corporals. Juniors
would be sergeants, platoon ser-

geants, and first sergeants. Sen-

iors would hold commissions in
the unit. There would be no
change in uniforms except for the
insignias of rank.

"II" BOOKS READY

EARLY NEXT WEEK

Student' Handbook, Published by
Christian Associations, Will be

Given to New Students. '

The twenty-fift-h Student's Hand-
book, generally known as the "N"
Book, will be placed in the hands of
all new students immediately follow
ing its arrival from the printing con
tractors early next week. Announce
ment of its arrival will be made in
The Daily Nebraskan.

All new students are entitled to
one copy of this handbook of Uni-

versity life upon presentation of a
card presented at the time of n.

Men will present the
card to Arthur Jorgensen, general
secretary of the University Y. M. C.
A in the Temple Building, between
10 a.m. and 4 p. m. Women will go
to Miss Irma Appleby, general secre
tary, University Y. W. C. A., LUen
Smith Hall, between 9 a. m. and
5 p. ro.

West Was Editor.
The staff of the Handbook is as

follows: V. Royce West, '27, Cozad,
editor; Marion Woodard, '26, Omaha,
business manager; Genevieve Clark,
26, Stamford, associate editor; and

F. Gregg Millett, Betty Webster,
Horace V. Noland. Merle S. Jones,
Lee Rankin, and Kate Goldstein, as
sistants.

The book is filled with information
about University life. University
Calendars, giving all dates of inter-

est to University people, campus
maps, officers of administrations, di-

rectories of Lincoln churches, notes
on traditional events, publications,
and other University activities, ath-

letic statistics, fraternity and soror-

ity directories, and memorandum
sheets make up the body of the book.
It is bound in scarlet with a gold

"S" stamped on the front cover.

Editorial Positions
On Cornhusker Open

All students wishing positions
on the editorial staff f the 1926
Cornhusker may leave their appli-

cations with the editor any after-
noon. Junior and senior class
class staffs must be completed im-

mediately and all applications
must be in by Wednesday, Sep-

tember 23. "No experience is
necessary, but a willingness to
work is essential," the editor
says.

The office is in the basement of
University HalL

SHERRINGTON TO MEET Y MEJ

B. M. Cherrington, '11, student
secretary of the National Council of
the Y. M. C. A, will meet with the
cabinet f the University Y. M, C. A.
Sunday morring to discuss plans for
the coming school year. He will also
attend the state convention of the
Y. M, C. A, in Fairbury next week.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1925.

GRID PRACTICE

GOING STRONG

Bearg Wastes No Time in Get-

ting Sixty Aspirants
Down to Work.

HEAVY TEAM IN PROSPECT

Nina Letter Men Form Nucleus of
1925 Machine Sophomores

Look Good.

With nine letter men and a promis-
ing bunch of sophomores from which
to build the 1925 Cornhusker football
machine, Coach E. E. Bearg lost no
time in getting things started when
he took charge of the first official
practice Tuesday, and the squad of
sixty men have been going through
their paces at a fast clip ever since.

Practice is already going under
mid-seaso- n steam; all the men are
reporting in good shape for hard
work and getting it The fact that
Nebraska's first game, with Illinois,,
is only three weeks off gives added
impetus to the workouts.

Veterans Back.
The nucleus around which Coach

Bearg intends to build is made up of
Harold Hutchinson, Joe Weir, Ed
Weir, Choppy Rhodes, Roland Locke,
Avard Mandary, Frank Pospisil, Red
Molzen, Walter Scholz, and Joe Wes- -
toupal. Eligibilities will bother only
a few this year, it is understood.

Average weights of the squad seem
to indicate that Nebraska will go onto
the field with a heavier team than last
year. The Huskers are noted for
turning out a heavy squad, but last
year's team departed from that tra-
dition. However, there are a number
of men whe tip the scales at two
hundred pounds and many who weigh
around 190 pounds.

Passing; Emphasized.
Practices so far have consisted

mainly of passing and kicking. Yes-

terday Coach Bearg divided the men
into three squads of twenty each,
with each running signals for passing
and breaking up passes .

Place kicking was also a feature
of yesterday's workout. One of the
mole-ski- n wearers who was booting
the pellet through the cross-bar- s was
Ed Weir, an tackle last
year.

Some of Nebraska's well-know- n

men who are reporting are Frank
Dailey, trackman, Fred Eckstrom,
basketball captain. Jug Brown, for-
mer Lincoln high football star, Wal-

ter Kriemelmeyer, the "big cx"
weight thrower of the track squad,
Vint Lawson, former Omaha high
school athlete, Ray Randels, Dorsey
Mclntyre, Frank Jlielenz, R. M.
Stephens, A. Stiner, L. Sprague, and
Roy Andresen.

MANY STUDENTS FIND WORK

Employment Bureau ;i Y. M. C A.
Receives Many Applications

Everyday.

Several hundred applications have
been filed with William S. Trumbull,
employment secretary f the Univer-
sity Y. M. C. A., by students desir-
ing work while attending school.
From fifty to seventy-fiv- e students
wanting work turn in their names
every day. Employment is being
found for a large number of these
men and it is the hope of the Em
ployment Bureau to find places for
all applicants by the end of the first
quarter.

The Lions Club Las been greatly
instrumental in finding employment
for a large number. The members
of the club canvassed the business
district of Lincoln seeking places for
students.

..METHODISTS PLAN BANQUET

The Methodist Student Council has
sent about 00 invitations to Method
ist freshmen to attend a banquet to
be held at the Grand Hotel, Tuesday
September ' 22, at six o'clock. The
Rev. Harry Huntington will be the
speaker.

House and Auditorium

v' ;,
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Courtesy Lincoln Star.
Nebraska's new auditorium and field Louse, being erected by the athletic department of the University at

a cost f $350,000 at Thirteenth and Vine streets. The building will have a seating capacity 1 11,000 persons

when it is osed as an auditorium and 8,500 when it is nsed for basketbalL Space is being provided for an

N" club meeting rwn and coaches offices.

Takes Post as New
Commandant of Cadets

iv . .V

J

Lieutenant-Colone- l F. F. Jewett

COLONEL JEWETI

IS COMAHDAHT

New Head of Military Department
Has Been in Service Nearly

Qua.-te- r of a Century

LieutenantCoIonel F. F. Jewett,
newly appointed head of the military
department and commandant of ca-

dets, who succeeds Major Sidney
Erickson, comes to the University of
Nebraska after twenty-fou- r years of
service with the army establishments
of the United States, during which
time he has seen service in eight
states of the Union, the Philippine
Islands, Belgium and France.

Saw Service In France.
In the World War Colonel Jewett

served as Lieutenant-colone- l. His
first war assignment was with the
Eighty-secon- d division composed of
drafts from southern states and later
filled with levies from the north.
His second war duty was on the gen-r- al

staff of the Eighth division on
the Pacific coast. He was next sent
as staff officer to embarkation duty
at Brest, France. There he was in
charge of embarkation of one million
troops, loading in all five hundred
vessels of homeward bound soldiers
in the thirteen months after the
armistice.

Chancellor Avery's
Reception Saturday

Chancellor and Mrs. Samuel Avery
will be hosts at the annual reception
for friends and students of the Uni-

versity Saturday evening from 8

until 10 o'clock. The reception will
be held in the Art Gallery.

All students are invited to attend
and a special invitation is extended
to everyone who is new at the Uni-

versity.
The deans of the colleges of the

University will also be present to
meet the guests.

Y" Holds Open House
For New Students Here

Open house has been held at the
University Y. M. C A.'s rooms in the
Temple every evening this week so
that new men may meet ore another
and become acquainted with the
University "Y" and with those
connected with it. In its efforts to
serve the new students and "make
them feel at borne" the "Y" is plan-

ning a number f other interesting
programs.

It is a probability that Sixteenth
street, north of R street, will become
"Co-e- d Avenue" in the next few
years, if plans of the board of re-

gents take definite shape. The board
set aside that section of Lincoln for
sorority bouses and dormitories, in
accordance with authority given it by
the Lincoln city council this summer.

Fraternities are being discouraged
from building in the proposed section.
One organization that bad started its
new borne, was asked to stop work.
Men's organizations now owning
property along the street may be
asked to vacate their homes and seek
other sites elsewhere. The property
will be purchased at reasonable
prWs by the University.

Undoubtedly it wili be years Del ore
the new section becomes a reality
because ot lease complications and
the need for appropriations to be
used in the erection of new dormi
tories.

Kappa Alpha Tbeta and Kappa
Kappa have recently con
structed new homes along Sixteenth
street and many other sororities now
own building sites in the Ticinity.

The new plan is being pushed for
ward with the idea ot grouping uni-

versity women in one section ot Lin
coln, and to prevect sororities sad

PRICE 5 CENTS

GOOD GAIN IN

REGISTRATION

More Students Than Ever Be
fore In Face of Higher

Standards.

WORK ABOUT COMPLETED

Officials Expect That Net Cain of
About Six Per Cent Will

Be Shown

With a registration to date of
more than 600 students than ever
before, the University of Nebraska
swung into its fifty-seven- th year
when classes in all colleges began
yesterday. Figures from the regis-
trar's office show that 5023 had re-
gistered for work on the campus
up to Wednesday evening, as against
a total of 4,326 at a like time last
year.

The above figures do not include
any students except those taking
work in the University proper and
do not include any in the College of
Medicine at Omaha, the secondary
schools of agriculture, the Teachers
College high school, or the extension
courses.

Few Late This Year.
The increase in enrollment of

about fifteen per cent is a little high,
officials explain, because of the fact
that last year about 400 students
were forced to wait until after
could complete their registration.
This year, however, no difficulties
have been encountered, and work of
classifying the students is almost
completed, although of course there
are a certain number of late regis-
trations.

It is expected that a net increase
of about six per cent will be shown
when the final figures are compiled.
While there is nothing extraordinary
or phenomenal in an increase of six
per cent, it means that the total en-

rollment is doubled about every
twelve years if the rate of increase
is main :neL

Incrted registration this year, it
is also pointed out, comes in the face
of increasingly higher standards of
admission and stricter scholarship
rules for students.

PLAYERS SEASON

OPBNS OCTOBER 8

'The Goose Haass Hick" To Be First
Production of University

Players.

University Players will open their
eleventh season with the New York
success, "The Goose Hangs High,"

.October 8, 9, and 10, with IL Alice
Howell, director of the players and
head of the department of dramatics.
playing the leading role.

Seven new plays will be presented
during the coming season, among
which will be "Sun Up," "John Fer-
guson," Ceasar and Cleopatra,"
"Romeo and Juliet," and "Outward
Bound."

ATTEND CONVENTION

Robert Shields 2 f Wymore and
V. Royce West '27 f Cozad will be
the University of Nebraska student
delegates to go to Fairbury to at-

tend the state conventon f the Y. M.

,C. A. They will be accompanied by
Arxnur jorgenson, general secretary
cf the University "Y," and will repre-
sent the student organization here.

fraternities from building side by
side.

Fraternities now owning property
in the proposed district are: Delta
Tan Delta, Alpha Sigma Phi, Sigma
Chi, Beta Tbeta Pi, Delta ChL Sigma
Alpha Epsila and Phi Kxpps Psi
(wet side).

Huskers Again High
In MHitmy Rating

The University f Nebraska R. O.
T. C. unit attained Blue Star dis-
tinguished college rating last year.
according to a telegram received by
former-Commanda- nt Sidney Erick- -

Snelling, Minn. The .military de-

partment has not received full de-

tails f the rating and ii is not known
here what tbr colleges in the Sev-

enth corps were likewise selected.
Twenty per cent ef the colleges

that rate highest in the ancoal war
department inspection of R. O. T. C
units are selected for the dif'Jn- -
guished rating. Kebraika flnt at
tained tie honor two years ?o. Tie
rating permits cadets of the unit to
wear a Lioe star on the sleeve cf
their uniform. '

"Co-E- d Avenue" Is Possibility
IfRegents' Plans Materialize

Gamma


